
'Original Cheap Cash Store.

A Merry Christmas to All !

Thnrs who lisve lint yet fi'fn our Largo
Bim-- 01 man inu Arusuc novouirs and
Fatiey Gomli tultubla for Clirlnlmai Prea
rnla should not fall lo An an, aa It nurpassci
nnruiing we nave nrrMnwre snnwn.

.lewelery, Bilvenvure, Flush OJor Cases
Plush Toilet Cases, Plush OHnr Slands,
Plush Framed Mirrma. Plush Work li.iices,
work llaikcts, Lunch UnskoH.Metsl Binok
rt't Seta, Lava. Sumkcr'a Hells. Ghlnanmre
filanwnrr, Will k Holders, Nnx Paper, Aah
Tray, Fnr.nv Hrushe. Toilet Soups,

Leather Oomls, Knit Oooda, Bilk
ami Linen Jlamtkercliicrj, elo

NeTer before have we provided an boun
llfullr for the holidays, and the prlee are
tnr leweat that have ever been readied.

On Tuesday we will keep our atnre oiien
till 10 if'clnck nt nlfiht, ami orery night
inercaner mi unriaimas.

On Christ mae our alnre will bo elosed.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. Public jjijuare. Hank Street, Lehlli

ton. Pa. Jnne 7, t8!My.

ISATUKDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1883.

6PKCIAL NOTICE. Persons innkliiR
payments to Ihla nflire by inoneynrderB or
postal notea will pleaso make then payahlo
line w RisnroRT losTumcit, aa Ihn l.c

liifbtun ullice la kot a money urJer office

Newspapor Laws.
Any person who takes tho rjanerreiriilar

ly from the post office, whether directed to
liia name or whether ho la a subscriber or
not, la responsible fur IhPiiay.

The courts have derided that refusing to
lane newspapers anil peiio'llea! Irnm the
tviat office, or removing and leaving them
uncalled for, is u prima facia evidence of
IMKNTIOX Al. I'll. .I'D.

Our Neighborhood In Brief.
Mehrkam fc Son shipped $2,700

worth of wintergrccn oil during the last
alx weeks.

When your horse or other domestic
. animal has bronchitis clvi! him Dav's

Horse l'owder, an infallible remedy for
mis uiscnsc. l'rieoiii cents.

Serious results often proceed from
slight causes. Dr. Hull s llnltlmore
I'llls will always remove these slight
cause leading to headache, dyspcpsla.&c.

Mildness conquers; and hence It Is
mat, tne gentle yet positive Inlluence of
Dr. Hull's Baby Syrup overcomes so
quicKiy me insorilers of babyhood.

A shoe factory Is to be started In
I'ottsvllle.

Silverware silverware silverware,
at E. II. Hold's, Munch Chunk.

See Al. Campbell, tho jimclur, an- -
nouccment In Advocati:.

JrJfGo to Frs. Hoderer, under the
Exchange Hotel, for a smooth shave
and,.i raslonable. hair cut.

When an article Is sold "no cure,
no pay," why not try It? That is tin-wa-

Jadwln's tir svrup for coughs,
colds and croup, is sold at Thomas'

Xo wonder that people complain of
hard times when they pay .10c for a bot-tle- of

cough sjrup, no larger than a t'.c
nome ot J ail wm s tar syt up, which is
sold "no cure, no pay." Thomas sells It.

For the week ending Dec. 12, there
were 147,05:) tons of coal shipped over
the Lehigh Valley railroad, making a
total to date of 2SU,709 tons, and show-- a

decrease of 20,240 tons compared w ith
same time last year.

Save half your cough medicine hills
hy buying a 2.1c bottle of Jadwln's tar
syrup, which contains .'! ounces, w Idle
no other cough syrupcontains over 1
Sold at Thomas' drug store.

23-D- the NVIssport Jeweler"
has just received an Immense stock ol
hooks, stationery and Cliiistmas and
Xew Year cards which hell olTeiinsat
the lowest prices. The largest stock of
nooks and stationery fit this section
llve him a call and be conWnccd.

On Christmas tho l'ostollicc will he
closed from 8:30 a. m. to 10:43 a. m.,
and from 12:30 p. in. to .1 p. m.

J. 1'. Smith, V. M.

JThe best and cheapest Cliiistmas
present can he found at prices low
enough to suit everybody at the One

oiar Homing iiall.Jlauen Chunk,
The mine. Inspectors In the anthra-

cite regions have, forbidden the employ
ment of incompetent Hungarians in re
sponsible positions in the mines.

An endless variety of bracelets.
watch chalnt, necklesses, sleeve buttons
nnn prcttyrlngs at IS, II. Ilohl's, Mauch
Chunk.

David Ebhert, the popular livery-
man on North street, this borough, is
prepared to furnish teams for all pur-
poses at, short notice. His charges are
always moderate.

Syihe One Price Star Clothinc
J tail, .Maucli Winnie, will make you an

suit or overcoat to order at onlv
$10.

One night last week 80 car loads of
pig Iron and steel rails passed over tho
Lehigh Valley railroad.

CJold spectacles, eye glasses andopera glasses at E. II. Ilohl's, Mauch
Chunk.

C2T"I have on hand a full line of
horse blankets, lap robes, liclit and
heavy harness, collars, whips, "Sic, all
of which I am selling at vcrv low prices.

MILTON' l'LOIty.
Weissport, Pa.

S53rAn all-wo- ol import-
ed Corkscrew Suit for only
$2'2, at the popular tailoring
establishment of II II Peters.

Your attention is directed to the
advertisement of L. W. Stabler, who
has just opened a grocery and provision
More in Leuckcl's buildlng,thls borough.
He Invites you to call,

The finest stock of gold watches
ever shown in Mauch Chunk, can now
be seen at E. II. Ilohl's.

Edward llurd Patterson, of the firm
of Patterson fc Llewcllyn.coal operators
and one of the most prominent citizens,
fell dead at his homo in l'ottsvillc Sat-
urday afternoon of paralysis.

t3F"Vhere arc you going, Murry?"
"I am going to John Itader at the One
Price Star Clothing Hall to get mens-tire- d

for one of those elegant and stylish
suit's and an overcoat, at prices to
knock the spots out of anything; in the
Lehigh Valley. If you need one your-;l- f,

call at once.
Dr. C. T. Horn Lehlghton and W.

K. Hiery Wcissiiort, wish to make an
assertion, which they can back with a
positive guarantee. It is all about
Acker's Wood Elixir. They claim for
it superior merits over all other remedies
of its kind, and guarantee for it a posi-
tive and sure euro for Ilhcumatlsm,
Syphlllis, and all blood disorders. It
frees thewkln from sjiofs and disease,
and leaves the complexion clear. Ask
them about it.

Clauss (fcBro., The Tail-or- s,

still have a lew of those
justly celebrated 10 suitings
on liund.

Lay low around your chicken coops
with a double-barrele- d shot gun. The
hen-roo- trimmer is still gliding about.

E. II. Holil, Mauch Chunk, Is doing
a rushing Holiday trade. Ho keeps up
with the times by keeping an extraord-
inary large assortment of good.

Salvation Oil Is what you want. It
kills pain and cures the worst cases of
rheumatism, neuralgia, sore throat,
hoarseness, and headache. Price ".Gets.

llhymc and Ilcason: If you can not
keep quiet, because your cough makes a
riot, thcro's something, pray try It, a
quarter will by It; be quick now about
it: don't be without It; your cough, this
will rout It; I beg you not doubt, It; Oh
yes, you guessl Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.

Tho merchants of Cressona, Schuyl-
kill Haven and Landingvlllc, all In
Schuylkill county, have formed a pro-

tective association to prevent peddlers
from operating hi their section of that
count'.

3T"Sec tho pretty earrings, pins,
watch chains and charms, bracelets,
necklaces, sleeve buttons and linger
rings at D. S. Hock's, Lehlghton.

C2F-"Sa-
y, granuy, won't you buy me

one of those heavy rough and tumble
suit's and overcoat for a Christmas pres-
ent?" "Yes, sonny; where' is a good
place to get 1110111?" "Why tho One
Price StarCIothlnirllall.Mauch Chunk.
U a bully place; everything marked in
piain nsurcs at rock bottom prices."

William II. WeUs.of South Easton,
while walking on tho Lehigh Valley
Hallroad Fiiday night, stepped out of
the way of a coal train and was run
down by another and shockingly
n.anglcd. Death followed instantly.

You can save money by buying gold
watches at Ilohl's. Mauch Chunk.

loiumuia county capitalists arc
boring for anthracite two miles North
of Berwick. A five-fo- vein was struck
at Mainvlllo last week and other surface
Indications stionly favor underlying
veins of anthracite. There are numer
ous outcropping? of one to three feet
thickness north of thoriver.hiit whether
workable veins will bo found can only
be ascertained by boring.

Handsome stiver railroad w.ilclics.
best In the world, at E. H. Hold's, In
Maucli Chunk.

John Coleman, need, 48 years, of
Marion, O., was struck by a passenger
train on the Lehigh Valley llallroad,
near Pittston, Pa., Saturday afternoon
and instantly killed. He was on his
way to Ehnlra.

C37"A pair of solid cold 8iiectarle
make a splendid present for an aged
parent or relative; for sale by D. S.
Hock, Lchighton.

The annual election of the stock
holders of tliu Slatlngton Hridge Co.
will be held at the Hanking House of the
Slatlngton National Hank, on Monday,
Jan. nil.

Christmas at E. H. Hold'a. Mnneli
IlllllK.
--Next Monday, 2 1st, will be what is

called the shortest day of the year.
IMT" file best kinds of colli w.iti-lie-

at the lowest prices, at 1). S. Hnek--
jenc!ryand bookstore, Lehlghton.

Monday morning an explosion of
gas took place in one of the workings of
the Mill Creek mine, at Plains, near

ilkesbarrre. Seven men were danger
ously injured, one of whom. Georce
Martin, is dead. Two others, Joscnli
Cleasby and Peter Coffey, are not ex
pected to recover.

jewelry, for Christ
mas presents, at I). S. Hock's, Lehigh.
ion.

flSjril. IT. I'otois. at the
I'ost-ofhc- e building, LchH
ton, will make you nn all- -

' . .-- 1 i i -.

vtuui Mm ior oniy ait) casii.
if You order now.

ftcralliorou2htestI)r. T. itnrnf
Lehlghton and W. V. Hlerv Welsmort
most positively asseit Unit. Aekni-- '
EllKllsh Homed V U the best mn.llelti,, fnp
Asthma, Croup, Coughs, Whooping
Cough, and all Lnns Trouble that ran
be
?..!..

found. A.k
.

them
.

about It.. for- - thev
iuny u.immco it.

For 2.00 we will club the Caiiiion
.wivocati: with tlio.liiicWcHii .'nricul- -
turM. 100 columns and 100 engravings
in each isMie. 4(!tli year, $1,30 a year.
Send three stamps for sample
copy (English or German) and Premium
List of the oldest and best agricultural
journal in the world. Addicss. Pub
lisher? Ameiican Acrieulturlst. T.li
Hroadway, New York.

I?"E. l' LucM'llbacli.dl It
Mauch Chunk, is m the Held with Ids
handsome new catalogue of nm unifi
cations and goods fortlie Holidays. His
stock embraces all the latest nc.w"l!oolis,
(iamcs, Ornaments Stationery, and
Novelties of forelL'n and domestic
icsigns. When von mi in Mnwi, n,ni--

vlsit his store and see his iimmmcn
of goods. Ho will erect ou kindly.

When you are in Mnneti rimnt- - ,t
not fail to see the pretty Mock of Christ.
mas presents at E. II. Ilohl's.

Your attention is directed to Mehr
kam it Sou's new advertisement in to
day's AnvocATi:.

C3?Yiider a117.1i" unit
blllich ferkaiift. '

Eln ProU sn, ...--,

KlelderSthorc. oimiecn for fc - i-- i kii
J1. io, 7,, und hoeher. Kumnt oile
hcrrauf noeh Mauch ('hunk uu saet be-
fore e'r shunst-w- o kaufen.

Friday (Christmas Day), be
ing a legal holiday, the bank will In
closed. Notes falling duo on that day
must be paid on ThuiMlav.

Forii handsome gold watch, at suea price as will nav von. m in I.' n Holdat Mauch Chunk.
Over one million l,nn. of a.i..iDvsnensia T:ibli,i ni,i in n.. .

twelve months.purely upon their merits.
" auiiix wuii uuronic constipation.Dyspepsia. Sour Stiim.mli si n.j.ache, and Female Troubles, when Dr
C. I. Horn Lchighton and W. F. Hiery
Weissport. offer you relief and positive
cure in tho Dvxnnnxla T,.l,l.,,c pi.
sell them on a guarantee.

Miss Emma Lentz, of this place.
was presented with a very beautiful
gold watch by Washington Camp, No.
122, V. O. S. of A., of Weissport. This
shows a very generous spirit of courtesy
on the part of the camp.

u&See the diamond rings on exhi-
bition at Hock's jewelry and book store,Lehlghton.

It Is the noor man's frln,, !.,, n.
rich man uses It also; because it is the
best quality and largest bottle for theprice, and Is sold "no cure, no pay."
No refer to Jadw in's tar syrup. Sold atlliomas.

About 3 o'clock Saturday morninc
the dry goods and grocery store of D.
W. Lewis, at St. Clair, three miles from
Pottsville, was blown up with dynamite.
ilie explosion was tremendous, com.
pletely wrecking tho front of the build-- 1

lag. Tho outrage is supposed to have
been tho outcome of the liquor war re-
cently carried on in St. Clair, ns Lewis
was a prominent member of the Law-am- i

Order Society. Great excitement
prevails.

rj2T"Hcnl diamond and Imitation dia-
mond rings, plus and can ings at Hock's,Lehlghton.

In order that our cmployeos msy
have an opportunity to onlov their
wiristma? we put the Camion
""""nt. io prow on inursuay noon, '

21th Inst. All advertising and other
.natters Intended for next wccl7.
iiiii iii..r,.f..rn i, i.,, 1. 1, i -- i -- .

ttg3e5 the big stock of holiday goods
at D. S. Hoik's, Lehlghton.

One of the men employed on the
bridge being built over the Lehigh river
at this place, Tuesday had his hand
caught beneath the wheels of a passing
train and terribly mashnd. He was sent
to St. Luke's Hospital, at Uethlchcm.
Wo could not learn his name.

Several Idle furnaces in the Lehigh
Valley will be put in blast before Feb-

ruary 1. Tho Coplay Iron Company
has filled another stack and applied tho
match tills week. Tho Allcntown Iron
Company lias ordered another furnace
lo be prepared for blast and work will
soon bo commenced on the Lucy Fur-
nace, above O tendon. A supply of ore
and coal is arriving at the furnace above
Frecmanshurg and the repairs to the
stack have been finished.

Gold pens, pencils and toothpicks at'
E. II. Hold's, Mauch Chunk,

At Malianoy City, Progress Assem
bly, Knights of Labor, who boycotted I,
Hefowlch last May, have served notices
on Parker's ty and tho Local,
threatening to boycott these papers If
they continue to advertise I. Hefowlch,
They also gave J. H. Irish, bookseller
and stationer, notice to discontluuo the
salo of the New York Tribune or they
will boycott Ills store.

James O'Donnell, ono of the oldest
miners in the Lehigh region, met with
a horrible death in No. 7 slope, at Drlf-
ton, Saturday. He was standing near a
nolo tilled with powder, which lie had
prepared for a blast, when the charge
exploded prematurely, blowing the un
fortunate man to pieces. O'Donnell
was fifty years of age and leaves a large
family.

No more convulsions and agony for
babies after Dr. Hand a Teething Lotion
is oncu applied to the cuius. Hat lint
on tho gums it relieves all Inflammation
and irrctation, and through its healing
M"JMin;s uaoy cms us iceiii painlessly.
Price, 23 cents.

Thomas M. McHhaney.cx-Prothon- -

olary of Monroe county and President
of the Stroudsburg Hank, died very sud-
denly, iu the Court House, at Strouds-
burg, of heart disease, on Tuesday
morning last at 0:00 o'clock, aged 02
years, i months and 2 days. He leaves
a wife and six daughters three married
and three single.

The Clymer Family, assisted by the
Hrobst Brothers, will give one of their
unique entertainments In School Hall,
this borough, on Monday evening. 21st
Inst. Admission, 15, 25 and !!3 cent?.
Look out for the street parade by the
Ladles Cornet Hand. Don't fall to see
them.
Pcoplo in and oat of Town.

Our people wlm may have rclathea or
uh-nd- vMtliu: them will ticatlv cibllce in"V iHiiIltis In t heir niinies and reslilcnco forpublication under tills head. Klin on.)

C. II. Weiss, of Alden, Pa,, was In
town last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Walp spent
Sunday with relatives in Slatlngton.

-- Our friend C. M. Sweeny, of town
spent last Sunday at Dilfton with his
son Harry E. Sweeny.

James Howman, of Wllkesbarrc,
Pa., spent several hours in town wltii
friends last Monday.

Mrs. Lines Groo, of New York
City, is home on a visit to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Peters.

Miss M.itlic Shadlc, returned homo
on Saturday after several weeks sojourn
wltli friends at Allentown.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Harding, of
Iron street, spent last Sunday witli rela-
tives and friends nt Uethlchcm.

Our Irrepressible, omnipresent
oung friend L. O. J. Strauss, has re-

turned homo after an absence ot about
two weeks dm lug which time he was
engaged in "crushing hearts" in Lehigh
county.

Miss Sallle Haudenbush, an estima-
ble young lady of this place, is sojourn
ing with friends at Philadelphia.

Miss Lillie Howman, of Howmans
vllle, spent several days in town witli
friends, l.ist week.

Our young friend Hiram Kuder, of
the Lutheran Theological Seuilnery, at
i iiu.ulelpliia, returned homo Wednes
uay ami win spend his holiday vacation
here.

Around Pleasant Corner.
T T.. A, ..TV. l .1 .. t14. .uui.iuiei, oi litis place, was

lo Lehiglitim last week.
Mr. J. T. McD.iulel will hold

shooting match for a d pig on
Dec. 2(ltli 18S-)- . Come ono and all and
hare a merry time.

Mr. H. W. Frantz intends to go to
Lanada again next spring.

.Mr. Moses Sillier had a rallle match
for a lot of tui keys.on Wednesday night.

Josr.ni.
A Tramp With Counterfeit Moser.

One of a gang of ten tramps, who for
the last week have been occupying a
shanty on theoutskirtsof Tamaqua, was
arrested at that place Monday for pass
ing eounteifeit money. Tho prisoner
mane a desperate effort to escape. He
gac ins name ns Jim Bradley and
claimed Phicnixvillo as his home,
"Scrantpn Bob," the tramp who recent
ly seriously assaulted four Pottsvlllc
policemen, is with the gang in the
snanty. Bradley will wear tho ball and
chain whilo at work on the borough
streets.

The Beialtof the Institute-
Ivever before in the history of the

Carbon County Institutes have the nco- -
plo of the community manifested so
much interest in its sessions as was done
last week. The large School Hall was
well filled at all the sessions and on
cral occasions in the afternoon and eve
ning the hall would scarcely accommo
date all that desired entrance. Th
hearty support of the citizens encour-
aged the teachers and instructors and
livened up the institute. Wo feel cer
tain that the excellent-wor- done last
week lias materially advanced tho cause
of education In tho county. Although
theSuv't had to pay largo prices for
Ids instructors and lecturers, yet tho
very largo attendance of citizens at the
evening lecturers has made tho Institute
a grand financial success, for the Sup't.
reports a balance of $02 in his lianib
after paying tho expenses of this year's
institute, and a balance of $02 51 n Ids
hands after paying the shortage of last
year's county and local Institutes. Tills
certainly Is an excellent showing and
rallects great credit on the
of tho Institute ami on tho liberality
and earnestness of our imonlti. V
heartily congratulate our worthy Super-

nv iiistuuio 111 tun, which can ue on- -

u "ur iicopio on uio result
?. ,ast, ,w.cokm lns"l",te-- , '"' Institute
XW t . X n U.

TpAPhpTc;' I nfitl jfp- - r - - - v
Thursday MortMNo. '

Institute was called to order, with the
largest attendance of the week, and wa.
opened by music, "Buehla Land."

Prof. E. O. Lytc, of the Mlllersvllle
State Normal School, was Introduced
and received a hearty wclcom6, as was
shown by the generous applause. The
prof, spoke upon tho "First Lesson in
Language." The teacher's language
should bo uxomplary, tho little children
do largely as they see their teacher's dp,
hence, if the teacher U very correct In
ills language he sets a good example for
his pupils, hi written work, the teach
er snouiu oe nareiui to require careful
work. Careful work means careful
woikers.

Miss Hoss then continued her talk
upon Kindergarten work, which she
very delightfully Illustrated by a num-
ber of blocks and work done by children
under six years of age. A recess of ten
minutes followed, in which the teachers,
esDcclally the ladies, came forwanl and
examined the kindergarten work ex-

hibited by Miss Ross. After a piece of
music Dr. Hrooks nddresscd the insti-
tute and took the occasion to answer a
number of very important questions
asked by the institute. The last half-ho-

of tlie morning session was taken
up In a discussion of Grammer.Jlts ob-

jects, fcc, by Prof. Lyte. In teaching
grammar, language shouldbethcobjcct.
We want to learn to speak correctly.and
tills can be done only by a close obser-
vation of what correct language is.

THUnSDAY AFTEltXOOX.
Tho Institute was called to order, and

the superintendent made a few remarks
expressing his gratification at the large
attendance of teachers, directors and
friends the largest attendance an In-

stitute lias ever had in the county.
After a piece of music, Dr. Brooks con-
cluded his talk upon tho subject of
"l'sycliology in the teachers profession."
The cultivated mind may be compared
to a fallow field. It may'hemade fertile
by plowing, harrowing and fertilizing,
and again plowing, harrowing and fer-
tilizing. Plow up the mind by hard
problems In mathematics; harrow it
with complex and dllllcult constructions
In grammar; fertilize It with choice gems
ot literature aim sow tne seeds of good
deeds and actions. Thus may the mind
bo cultivated.

Miss Hoss then took up the subject of
Primary Teaching, and gave the Insti-
tute another excellent talk. The lady
nouiu icacn me pupns uurinc tne llrst
year without the pupils having any book
at all. Teach pupils from objects, and
make the examples as nearly practical
as possible. A recess of ten minutes
was taken after which followed music.
"Soft music is stealliiL'." Prof. Lvte
then took up the subiect of "Morals
and Manners." The prof, dwelt at
some length upon tills most Important
subject, and gave the lnstlute some ex-
cellent hints about the cultivation of the
moral clement in our schools.

TIItTItSDAY nvoisa,
Lon" before the tlmo for the

lecture of the evening it became
evident that the hall would not be large
enough to hold the large audience, and
when the time for the lecture arrived
scarcely standing room could ho had.
Al 8 o'clock the largest audience that
ever met in the hall was ready to hear
the lecturer of the evening, Col. L. F.
Copcland, of Harrlsburg, on the subject
of "Handsome People." The lecture
was preceded by a vocal duett bv Mrs.
Snyder and Mrs. Durllng which was
well rendered. '1 ho lecturer was then
introduced and spoke for nearly two
hours, after which a double quartette
was sang by Misses Obert and Klstler,
Mrs. Snyder and Mis. Diirlinc. and
Messrs. Koons. Obert and Barr. entitled
"Come, rise with the lark," accom-
panied by the cornet by Miss McDanijel,
The music was iluely rendered.-

pr.m.VY iionxivn.
The Institute was called lo order bv

the supt., and was opened by music,
"The Flag of Our Union," after which
nov. ntimu ie;i in devotional exercise?.

Prof. Lyte then took mi the subiect
of "Participles and Infinitives." This
most dllllcult subject In grammar was
simplified to a great extent In themlnds
of tho teachers, by a very excellent talk,
which the teachers appreciated as was
shown by the generous applause which
greeted the speaker at the close of the
lecture.

Miss Hois then continued her talk nn
teaching arithmetic in our nrinnuv
schools, which she vcrv liannl v Illus
trated by the use of concrete objects in
the form of blocks.

lhe Institute then took up the subject
ui ii piace oi meeting next year. Mr.
Klhvoo.l moved the institute be held at
--Mauch Chunk; Mr. Barr moved it he
held at Lchighton; Mr. Pottlger at

eatherly. Lach of the movers of the.
resolutions. In several strong speeches,
pointed out the relative merits of the
diiTerentphices. Two votes weretaken;
uio imitate um not show a majoilty
for cither place. Weatherly was then
nroppeu ami Mauch Chunk and Lehigh-
iuu were niteii ior WHICH resulted In II

cuoico ot Maucli Chunk by a vote of
(55 to 0;i. Tho committee on resolutions
men ouercd tlielr roport, which was
adopted with one exception. Tho most
important ones are. the following:

llesulccd, 'lliat our sincere thanks
arc due to our worthy and efficient supt.
iu, ma cAuiiiiuis in our ncnaii, in pre
paring the hail for our comfort nml inn.
venience; in securing reduced rates on
the railroads; In emploviii!: the best in.
structoi-- and lecturers, and for his kind
ness ami courtesy in general,

ItiKohctl, That our thanks are due to
the organists, and those who furnished
us witli tlielr excellent vocal music; to
iuu i noani ior us generosity In
furnishing the hall without money and
without price; to Dr. C. T. Horn forhls
courtesy in attending to the troublesome
diagram; to tlie gentlcmenly ushers: to
the various ministers of the Gospel for
iin.ii miuiiuaiice ami assistance; to tne
citizens of Lehlghton for their kindness
anil generous nospltallty; to the rail-
roads, for the reduced rates In r

and finally, to the able instructors for
meir entertaining and excellently prac- -

nuns mm nut ice.
F1IIDAV AKTr.llS'Onv.

Prof. Lyte again took the floor and con
cluded ins taut on tho subject of "Par- -
ucipies aim iniinitlyes," which dllllcult
suujeci ne cleared up to tho great satis
faction of many of the teachers. After
a piece oi music, Miss Hoss again took
up the subject of "Number and Form,"
and with the members of the Institute
as a class, she very nicely brought out
the idea of form, by simply folding a
piece of paper In an almost innumerable
number of ways; which interested the
insiuma very much.

Prof. Lyte was then called upon to
give another talk on "Manners" in
ccnooi. Oood manners are a part of
h"uu inurais. i ne nrsi lessons in mor-
als. Teach pupils to have a neat, tidy
personal appearance. Children learn
much by Imitation, hence the teacher
should be a living example; he should
be neat and tidy In dress, polite in man-
ners, and pleasant and agreeable In dis-
position, Tills was the last talk the
prof, gave the Institute, and tills, as all
his other talks, was n. icilc.il unit in n,
point, as was shown by tlie marked at-
tention given throughout the week. In-
deed, Wt! Call S.IV this of all thnloctnrorw
and our Sup't may he congratulated up.
uu mc graim success or tne institute
hotli educationally and financially. Not-
withstanding tho faulty new law by
which the teachers are not mid fnr Mi.
week, a larger number tvero enrolled
than upon any previous Institute ever
held in tlie county. Tho people aro be-
coming aroused to the Importance of
education, as was evidenced by the large
attendance of people from tlie town and
surrounding country.

r IIIDAV nvrvivn.Tl.. t..t I . ... . ..Ii3i vtuiiui suasion oi mo lnsri-- T

liiiBtm. i i"

tions by the orchestra, and a IteauHfui
duet, "The Woodbird's Song," by Mrs.
Durl'ng and Mrs, Snyder; which was

,1,Ruly appreciated as was shown by tho
Keiieruua applause H receivca.

The lecturer of the. evening, Miss M,
n. Ross, of Chicago, was then introduc
?.d.wl, . Pe ."Pn..th?.. yxt of

verv"Sc th?M5S
the cultivation of correct habits of char
acter In children; If we train children
iu correct habits, when they grow to be
men ana women the lessons they re
celved in their infancy will so have
moulded and shaped their character
that they will have the strenslh of char
aracter to resist the evil Influences that
surround us now. The lecture was fol
lowed by a quartottc. "Far Awav." bv
Mrs. Snyder, Mrs. Dower, Miss Mc- -
uaniei, (cornet) and Mr. Obctt, and
oman accomnaniment bv Miss Lulu L.
Zcliner, which was well, received by the
audience. Wu could not juslly close
our report without saying a word or two
about the cxcellnnt music that was
furnished the institute, especially during
uio evening lectures. The orcliestral

nm ginuu, iiiiu tut: uiuiiiucrs limy
be congratulated upon the success of
meir lapors. or tlio vocal and Instru
mental music no comments that we
could make would be a fitting tiibuto to
the excellent manner In which it was
rendered: and Mrs. Snydcr.Mrs. Bower,
.urs, uurung, jiisses .enner, uuen,
Klstler and McDantcland Messrs. Obert,
Koons, Barr and tho Messrs. Rowland,
may well feel proud of the applause
with which their singing and playing
was receivcu.

lehlghton Public Schools.
The Principal makes the following re-

port of the attendance, condition, etc.,
of the public schools of this borough, for
the month ending Dec. 2nd.

Total attend. Av. attend.
jiiLru 'M rrt
(Iriiinniar 43 40
Intermediate r,i 4s
Nccimilarv 4c 40
PimMM lrlin:ii-- m 9 mj

Third ,....(12 f6
ncwmii ,.,rs r;)
1 Itst 105 75

Total 4I!3 374
The following friends and patrons visited

the different schools during the month: Itev.
(1. W. Hllbitr, Messrs. C. A. Hurtling, Clias.
liapslier anil Alvln Hall, Mrs. W. W. Dow-ma-

Mrs. Itimscr, Mrs, Doner, Misses A.
I ell, Mlnnlo Peters, I.uln Zehner, ArrIc
&iiarpleS9,Mr.ry Snyder, Emma Lentz, Abble
Peters and Kllcn Ijiury. Mr. .Tallies smith,
director, uslted the schools during the
month, Thcpilnclpnlniudo 18 visits to the
different rooms during the month, and with
few exceptions finds the schools making ex-

cellent progress.
The following pupils were present ecry

day during tho month :

Hum Souoot,, J. Frank llarr, teacher.
Laura Weldaw.AnzleMoiitz.Manilo Gabel,

Mary Drelbelbles. licno renstermacher,
Carrie Hough, Clius. Hunk, David Miller,
Kdwiii Kuntz and Frank NuHmuiii.
GiiAMMAit School. H. A. Keiscr.tcacher.
Kmma Mertz, Hattle tiravcr, Km Mertz,

Emma Seller, Etta Drlssel, Ella Albright.
Clara llunslcker, Ella I'lnk. Itobert Heber-Iln- g.

Wilson Xandcr, Edgar Noll, Edgar
Xander, Arthur Snyder, John Lentz, Horace
dross, fliailes Bowman, (Iriuitlllc Clans?,
llertlc Durllng, Oscar Helhnan, Itobert
Ecntz.
lKTKiiMnniATr.sciioot.,Mls3Koe.ui,tca.hcz.

Emma Miller. Mamie l'oitwangler. Cha.
Gcggus, Ella Trainer, Delia Del'relm. Ida
Vt llllamson, 1.11a Schumacher, Jennie Trex-le- r,

I.lzjle Albright, Lizzie Lcnlz, 1.1, zlo
scliocli, Mary Annabel Brokntc.Klla
Walck, Harry (label, Frank .Schoch. John
Helierllng, David McCorniick, Howard Ack
er, v llllo Koons. Harry blank.
gus! Itobert Trainer, Oscar Miller and Willie
rtotlistcln.
Sf.condai:v School. MI-- s flank, tc.ichcr.
Willie Bcltz, Harry Wolf, Ira Nothstcln.

Eddie Spooiibelnier, dram Hie llchrig.Chas.
ivooiis, Annio uauclenbiisli, liicea Lonckain-
or. Flora sutler, Enmia I'ortwimvlcr. Mabel
vrnoatlcy. Clara Koons, Ccrlmdo Weldaw.
Jennie. Cook, Ella llontz, Gertrude Peters,

selin.lilt anil Sat Ilia Faust.
1'ounrii PniM.tiiv.MIss ltcbrlg.teaeher.
inline refers, Herbert Elsenhower, George

ivipp, Albright, Daniel l'rcv, Hartey
uomueit, Atlaliauay Sclmllz. Iiessio Noll,
Blanche Kramer, Anzle Trainer, Martha
Iing, Mary Fcnstcrmaelier. Hattle (Jcggus,
Maltle Horn, Emma Walck, Helen Xandcr,
Minerva IH'M ana Katie Fenstermaeher.

Tiiinu I'niM.viiY. Miss Iteber, teacher
Freddie Hex, Wilmcr Stransbarv. Gustavo

uc.iseiilrsclt.iky, Frank Trainer. Hobble
Stout, Freddie Miller, Hobble llontz. Henrt
Brownmillcr, Harry Trainer, Eugene Acker,
Edgar Aegc, Eva Frltzlnger, Ma Bim, Alloc
Blank, Hattle Trcxlcr, Hattle Hex, Emma
Acker. Emma German, Ella Fuehrer, Lena

Lizzie GcggiH, Elka Hall mid
Hosa lleekcnilorf.

Skcoxd 1'ni.MAUV, Mlis Ash, teacher,
Jiilm baunilcrs, George Hebcrllng, Eddie

Smith, Willie Fill, Charles Aiige, Wesley
Heilnian, Alllc Albright. John Hclchard,
Charlie Bcnnlnger. Nettio Geggns, Ella
Beck, Mlnnlo Kcmercr. Emma Peter. Stella
Cook, Laura Snyder, Ella Peters, Sarah
Longkanier, Hattlo Trainer, Alice Hontz,
Mary Hchrig, Carrie Fenstermachcr, Minnie
tvaieu, Aila Wel.ss ami Clara Del'ichn.

FutHT l'niMAUV, Miss Good, teacher,
Mary lihoaiN, Thos. Newhart, Maggie

Longkanier, Tlllle Stransbary, Ella Wolfe,
Jiaggio iienn, jua Fuehrer. Willlo Wert- -

man. Wesley Beuiilnger, John Nolhstein,
George Jloycr.Uarry Pelers.FrankTiiilner,
Allan Krledler, WIIiiierTrnlner.Chii.-i.Wnlp-

i ranis eiauu, lioueii
Miller, Clias. Klstler.

At the last teachers meeting, held
Monday evening, Dec. 14th, it was de-

cided to close the schools during the en
suing holidats; hence, on Thursday af
ternoon, Dee. 24th, the schools will
closo and not reopen until Monday.Jan.
4th, 1SS0. J. Fhaxk Baiiil,

Principal of Schools.

Saved by a Little Girl.
Tho crew of a coal train on the Lehigh

Valley Ihiliroad had a sensational escape
from death at Yatcsviilc, Schuylkill
county, Tuesday morning. The work-
ings of Fowler's Colliery caved In during
the previous night and caused tho sur-
face to subside for two hundred yards
over which the railroad runs. The
bottom of the cavc-i- n canuot bo seen
and an attempt to fill up the breach was
attended with so little success that
although ninety car-loa- of earth were
dumped Into it the holo appears to be
still as deep and wide as ever. Near
the spot where the cavcrin occurred lived
a family named Brohony, who during
the nlgnt were driven in fear from their
house to a neighbor's outside the
affected area. At an early hour Tues-
day morning little Maggie Urchony.agcd
ten years, while fetching water, heard a
train coming, ran to tho track and,
by frantically waving her cap across the
track, succeeded In stopping the train
close to the brink of the cave-in- . When
tho train bands midc an investigation
and discovered their narrow escape they
mane tne child a handsome reward for
her tlioughtfulness and the facts have
been reported to headquarters.

Beaver Ban Sots.
Thomas Smothers, jr., formerly of

this valley now residing at Nesquehon-In- g,

while working iu the mines one day
recently received a severe cut ou the
arm by a fall of coal.

Mr. II. J. Danzcr bought 300 bushels
of date from Harding & Seldle.

Win. . llellman of Mahoning, is
plastering Mr. Lontz's new barn.

Miss Iloala Stelgerwalt, of Lewis- -
is .... i .m,i- -" Jiuo j lino uauzer;

MUs Ucrtll HIchoff, of Upper Mauch
Chunk, Is also a guest In the Danzcr i

family Host's

List of Jurors
Drtwu to sr? st January Trm ol Court,

1885,commenclnz January llthi
oturtD icftoss.

Arnt r, Thomai, carpenter, Ncxjue honing
Itrahrn, D., clerk, Mauch Chunk
Ooyle, Wilfla n, miner, Bearer Meadow
Cbrliltnan, Alfred, laborer, Franklin
Cornelian, John, miner, Summit Hill
Faille, J. 0 ,'inerfhant, Wealhtrlr
Frlatlt, J. 8, foreman, Klildfr North
Foster, Adam, laborer, Frsnklla
Green, Jceepit, farmer, h. Tuwemenslng
lltncs, , miner, NesquahonlnB
Hough, James, laborer, Summit Hill
Ifardrasllr, J. T., coul shlpier, Audenricd
Kal, William, shoemaker, Mauch Chunk
JMinme, iichtnnn K., laborer, Weatberly
LlcJiteuw titer, L, laborer. L.Towamcnslng
MeCaffery. John, miner, Nesqiiebonlng
MrOinly, Dennis, miner, AudrnrieJ
McOaryey, Hugh, Justice, Beaver Meadow
Price, David, miner, Summit Hill
l'ctllt, Hubert, laborer, Parrvvllle
Seolt, Vt. W., clerk, Mmioh Chunk
While, Richard, Jr., laborer. Wealherlr
Wank, Charles, laborer. Mauch Chunk
Wentt, Joel, farmer, rionUln

rem jcaoas.
Armbrusler, Til., laborer, E. Mauch Chunk
Binder, P. A. J sloneculler.Maucli Chunk
Brinhmnu, Fred , marble yard, Lablgiito'u
Bovle, Ncal, miner, Summit Hill
Branch, William, Sr., miner, Nerqiirl,onlng
Clark, Patrick, saloon keeper, Lehlghton
Coyle, Hugh, miner, Beaver Meadow
Culbcrt. Harry, laborer, Lehlgb.
Davis, James E., merchant, Lacsford
Dnlter, Charles, farmer, Kidder South
Dorlson, James, carpenter, Weatherly
Euzicn , George, bulcher, Frnuklln
Each, John, laborer, Lehlghton
Fearless, Anthony, miner, Audenrled
Flowers, William, farmer, Kidder North
Gilliam, John, Reiillcman, Welienort
Gabel, J, L., merchant, Lehlghton
Ilarpie, Josiih, far'ner.TowainensIng
IloB'man, Nathan, farmer, East Penn
Hooteu, Crcigblon, mercliant, Weatherly
Hooyec, John, carpenter, Wenll-crl-

HolTnian, Conrail, loreman, Kidder North
Knlzmler, Jacob, gentleman, Summit Hill
Klolz, L. E., contruclor, Mauch Chunk
Kline, Charlec, merchant, Lansford
Klntz, Frank, laborer. Franklin
Klb, Jonas, fanner East Penn
Long, Henry, farmer, Mahoning
Loboicu, Henry, merchant, Mauch Cliuuk
Miller. Aaron, farmer. Mehnnine
McCann, Frank, laborer. Nesnuennninz
McLand, D. G., Inborer, Klddor North
McLazue. Michael, miner. Amleniied
Mulbcarn, James T , bottler, Lansford
Malo-- , Frank F., painter, Lansford
Itohn, August, carpenler, Mauch Chunk
Iteber. John, miller. Franklin
Seifcrl. Thomas, clerk. I.ohlL'Mnn
Slclgerwall, Alrin, farmor, Eist Penn
Sworlz, Cbas. L., machinist, Mauch Chunk
Schtratm, Chria.. blacksmith Audenried
Schwartz, II., cabinet maker, Lehlghton
wogner, Levi, carpenter, Weatherly
Wear. William, miner. Beaver Meadow
Wernet, Charles, laborer, Kidder North
Younc, Jerimloh. moulder. Weatherly
Yeager, Ed , telegraph operator, M. Chuuk
lounmn, it. ti.,coroctcr, f ranklin

THAYtr.SK junoRf.
Arner, Jacob, farmer, Franklin
Anexa't, Samuel, latoror, L.Towamensing
Beck, Daniel, farmer, Mahoning
Blose, Peler, fanner, L. Totramensiug
Barton, Frank, tnouldor, Lansford
Donohoe, John, merchant, Nesqueboning

Lyman, laborer, L. rowaniensing
Freeman. Henrv. carnenter. Weatherly
Orcon, John, clerk. Mauch Chunk
Harp. William, laborer, Franklin
Heinibach, Harrison, laborer, Kidder South
Ilanev. Thomas, farmer. East Penn
Henry, Robert, gentleman,L. Towamensing
Ilalilcixan, A. Jackson, mlner.Summlt Hill
King, Teter, engineer. Lansford
Kibler, Eman'J, saloon keener, Penn Forest
Kruni, IVter, larmcr, Franklin
Knccht, William IL, gentleman, Weissport
Lochner, Edward, farmer, Weatherly
Miller, John, Jr., carpenter, Lehlghton
Meber, August, ahocmakor, Maucli Chunk
MoFadden. Dennis, miocr, Beaver Mtod. w
McIIugh.Danlol, miner, Summit IIill
McAlitler, J. Jr., conductor, Mauch Chunk
McGmley, James, gentleman, Lansford
Newmiller, A. W., mcrchanl, Lansford
Norwood, ltichanl, barber, Nosquehoning
Oiborn, John, blacksmith, Mauch Chunk
Hex, Daniel, laborer. East Penn
Hex, Moses, mason, Mahoning
Kehrig, Simon, carpenter, Weatberly
Heboid, Michael, miner, Summit Hill
Smith, Tiank, burner, Ponn Forest
Swank, John, stable boss, E. Mauch Chunk
Snyder, H. D , station agent, I'arryyilla
Smith, Jos., saloon keeper, Mauch Chunk
Strohl, Lafayette, laborer, Franklin
Tacy, Byron S , elerk, Mauch Chunk
WuRner,Frdiik, miner, Beaver Meadow
Vinlermuth, F., clerk, E. Mauch Chunk

The First National Bank
OF LCHIGHTON,

The Annual Election for Set en Directors
nf tins Bank will be hi Id at tne Hanking
House on Tuesday, JANUAKY lath, 18:1,
between the hours of t and a o'clock I'. M.

Vt . W. BOWMAN, fashitr.
Lchighton, Dec. lo, !S5.

Mahoning Items-

Our roads at e very rough at present.
Henry Gumbert broke his wagon last
Friday.

Nathan Hex is engaged In repairing
Ills house

Our young friend Kd. O. Xander
spent Sunday in West Penn.

Messrs. Joseph Kberts and lllchlrd
Dlchl, of Blooming Dale, returned from
Buffalo with a car load of cattle.

Hebron Miller and A. O. Mussel-ma- n

were visiting friends In New Tri-
poli, Lehigh county, over Sunday.

Our fanners are about througli
butchering.

A. J. Balliet and C. K. Arner are
home from Palatinate College, Meyers-tow-

Pa., on vacation.
While driving up tho Mahoning

mountain, a peddler's horse slipped on
the ice and rolled down an embank-
ment. Tho wagon was broken and the
liorso severely injured. The wagon was
taken to Mertz's blacksmith shop for
tcpairs.

Do not forget the exhibition that
will bo licit! in the New Mahoning
School House on Saturday crenlns.
December 20th. No one should miss
it. Dash.

Rheumatism
It it an cttabllthed fact that nood's Sir--

ssparuM has proven an Invaluable remedy
la many severe cases of rheumatism, effect
ing remarkable cures by its powerful action
in correcting tho acidity of tho blood, which
Is tho causo of tho disease, and purifying
and enriching tho vital fluid.

II is certainly fair to assume that what
Hood's Sarsaparilla has done for others it
will do for you. Therefore, ii you suiter
the pains and aches of rheumatism, glv
this potent remedy a fair trial.

A Positive) Cure.
"I was troubled very much with rheuma-

tism in my hips, ankles, and wrists. I
could hardly walk, and was confined to my
bed a good deal of the time. Being rec-
ommended to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, I
took four bottles and am perfectly well.
I cheerfully recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla
as one of tho best blood purifiers in the
world." W. F. Wood, Bloomlugton, 111.

For Twenty Ycnrs
Ihavo been afflicted with rheumatism. Before
18S3 1 found no relief, but grow worse. I then
began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, and It did
me moro good than all tho other medicine I
over had." U. T. IUlcom. Shirley, Mass.

" I guttered frem what the doctors called
muscular rbcumatirm. I took Hood's Sar-
saparilla and am entirely cured." J, V. A.
rnotniFOOT, letter carrier, Chicago, 111.

We shall bo glad to send, Xreo of charge
to all w l.o may delre,abook containing many
additional statements of cures by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. Jtnlxf $5. Made.
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowiell, M&aa.

IQO DOSOS Ono Dollar, i

Our Motto : " Big Gush Sales "

We have just received another new line of BARGAINS?
for our Customers.

"Which we are selling at 8 cenls per yard, or

13 Yards for One Dollar !

This Flannel is of the Dormcth manufacture, and in quality
is superior to tho Fairfield Flannel. Our line ol'

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers !

I ASK FOlt OUIl 3 DOUBLE UPPKR, RLBDKlt I.I.NT.D I300r-TI- IlJ XsF.i t J

.WA.m A.WM CAJP,
DRESS & DRY GOODS,

Groceries, Provisions, Notions, &c !

is unquestionably larger than any other, store in the valley.
We respectfully i.sk you to call and he convinced that wo

no assertions which we cannot substantiate. HGoJjBGiftllly

ADAM MEHRKAM & SON,"
Di;C.,9Sank Street, Leliigliton .

lie Wo STAHIiKIft
Has opened a General Sloro In I,2uonel's Block, oppo.lle the "Carbon House, ' D.mk

Slrecl, I.ehijchlon, with n full and complete lino of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Chinaware, Confectionery, Tobacco & Cigars,
Which ho is selling at very low nriccs lor c;sh. Kvervbodv is Invited In cnll n,,,) In
epect our goods.

We Carry a Large

Profits!

BARGAIN PRICES !

HANDKERCHIEFS
For Ladies, Gents and Children. Linen and Silk. Fifty
Styles. Our All-Line- n Hemmed, Printed Borders at. lOcts.,

arc very cheap.

Fringed Table Cloths, with
lable Linens by the yard, Napkins to match. Towels l'2i

cts. to $1.50, Side-Boar- d, Bureau and Stand Covers.

Jute, Jute Velour, Tinsel and Jule, and Velour.

W.F. Corner wmic

Potatoes,

Small

make

ie Flam!!

Line of Holiday Goods.

AT

and without Doylies match.

A Complete Assortment
-- 0 F- -

LADIES CHILDREN'S

LADIES SILK SEAL

A SPECIALTY

la os y?B

608 Hamilton Allentowfl.
November 28 3in

and Borders, 8tc, &c

Bridge streets. Weissport, Pa.

lllnco 3Iea(,
Fine Cider,
Cranberries
Nuts, Grapes, Dates, Figs,

and

White and Colored Silk Mufflers. nur 1.60 Mufflers arc
elegant, bilk Umbrellas $2.25, upwards.

24 IKCH SILK for $1.25 A YARD !

XT. GUTH SON
634 Hamilton Street, Allentown.

Go to Bioiys Drug Store
WEISSPORT, - PA.,

For PURE Z;itUGS and MEDICINES, FANCY and
TOILET ARTICLES, Choice Wines and Liquors for
Medicinal Choice of Cigars and Toboccos,

Stationery, Wall Paper
atLOWKSTPJUOES. l'HEtH;HIPTl()NSerefullyeoiiipounJe1. payor WMI'atroniije eollelteil nil tatlilactlon guaranteed In Price ami Uuiillij uf UooJs Sold.

BiBRi, and
April

ami

too

&

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR ,

Sweet
Mammas,
oranges,
Cocoanuts, Onions,

Street,

York State

BLACK

&

Purpose, Brands

A Fine Lot of York State Apples.
Also, a full line 'of .Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisio
Qucenswaro for Ilolidav Trade.


